Walk- In -Interview
Post MBBS Certificate Course (CTCCM)

As per approval from Honourable Vice Chancellor we are going to conduct walk-in-interview for Post MBBS Certificate Course (CTCCM) under the aegis of Indian College of Critical Care Medicine (ICCCM) in the Department of Critical Care Medicine, King George’s Medical University (K.G.M.U), Lucknow.

Eligibility:

- MBBS from a recognised Medical College.
- MCI Recognition Certificate of Degree is must.

Number of Seats: 02 (Two Seats Annually)

Course Duration: 2 Years.

Facilities Available:

i.) Salary as per Government rules. [7th Pay Commission]
ii.) Reading Room & Library Facilities available.

Department of Critical Care Medicine is equipped with:

i.) Bedside USG/ 2D Echocardiography.
ii.) Bedside Bronchoscopy.
iii.) Bedside Dialysis including SLEDD.
iv.) Bedside Plasma Pharesis.
v.) E-Charting Facility.
vi.) CRRT (Continuous Renal Replacement Therapy).
vii.) Transcranial Doppler Bedside.

Kindly submit your Curriculum Vitae at Department of Critical Care Medicine, Office, Trauma Center 5th Floor, K.G.M.U, and Lucknow.

or

Mail us on: kgmu.ccm@gmail.com
Contact No: 9984490909

Note:

i.) Last date to submit CV by mail/by hand is 18.11.2019.
ii.) Interview on 20.11.2019 at 11:00 AM.